
On behalf of South Vancouver Little League, and the 2015 Host Committee, welcome to the 
2015 Little League British Columbia Provincial Championships. We look forward to 
meeting you, enjoying some great baseball, weather, food and excitement, at our beautiful 
Joan and Phil Lake Diamond in Vancouver’s gorgeous Memorial Park South.  Please enjoy 
the tournament and all that Vancouver and SVLL have to o�er! 

This year’s Championship will feature seven teams, and run from Friday July 17 to Sunday 
July 26 as long as the tradition of Vancouver’s great July weather holds. The teams will 
each play six or seven round-robin games and hopefully, playo� games on the weekend of 
July 25 - 26.

 South Vancouver is also very pleased to play host to a Challenger game between District 
One’s Little Mountain squad and our very own, District Six team based out of Trout 
Lake, Little League. This game will be an exciting event for players, coaches, parents and 
spectators alike. We cannot wait to get started.

We would like to thank all of our great sponsors for their generosity and all of our 
volunteers for their hard work and dedication to ensure that this will be a memory for all 
families and children involved in the 2015 Championship. 

Here is to a great tournament, great baseball, making new friends and having a great time! 
This will be something to remember for the rest of these young players’ lives.

Sincerely,

The 2015 BC Provincial Championship Committee

Tournament Chairperson:  SVLL League President:  SVLL League Vice-President:
Graham Randell Andrew Froese Sirtaj Ali



These achievements and the experiences we have shared as a league make an incredibly 
exciting time. We wish all of you participating in the 2015 Championship the best, and 
hope that you have not only a great time, but get to experience the success such as we did as 
a league in 2014.

We look forward to welcoming you all to Joan and Phil Lake Diamond as we continue to 
build the historical success of our great little ball park community.

 

Andrew Froese
President,  
South Vancouver Little League
604-321-3295 | 604-603-9344    
andrew@townhallbrands.com

Imagine your world with no wi�, cell phones or hybrid engines. The world was very 
di�erent in 1956 when the South Vancouver Little League was established by members of 
the Army Navy and Airforce (ANAF) Branch 26, based out of South Vancouver.

But what remains the same today is the smell of fresh-cut grass and hot dogs, the sounds of 
the bat hitting a ball and the smiling faces of our players and families.

The league has grown dramatically from its original two teams, and has served as host for 
past provincial championships as well as numerous District Championships. The last two 
provincials hosted at SVLL were in 1980 and 1982, and the 1980 Champions Trail Little 
League went on to represent Canada in the Little League World Series.

Our Joan and Phil Lake Diamond name is in honour of two great league volunteers. Joan 
was the concession manager and league president for several years during the 1990s and 
her husband Phil was the groundskeeper for almost 20 years until he passed away a few 
years ago.

South Vancouver has had success in the past, but the ultimate was achieved in 2014 when 
our 11-12 All Star team led by coaches Brian Perry, Rick Domingo and Jon Mackenzie 
not only won the Provincial Championship in North Langley BC, but also the Canadian 
Championship in Salaberry-de-Valley�eld Quebec, and then went on to represent 
Canada at the Little League World Series. Many of these same players were the 2012 9-10 
Provincial Champions.
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Have an awesome tournament!

Abbies is the longest running 
independent sports store in 

Vancouver and we are proud to 
be a part of this community.

“Play ball!”


